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A Vision Takes Shape
Chanticleer Park an d
LEO’ s Have n, t h e Co u n t y ’s
first all-inclusive playground,
are speeding toward completion! The project is a publicprivate partnership between
the County and a group of
generous donors and dedicated supporters, led by the
Potts family of Watsonville,
whose three children, Lauren, Evelyn and Oliver, are
the inspiration for the award winning playground design.
Completion is expected by
the end of the year.

Since its inception
in 1978, Santa
Cruz County’s inclusionary housing
law, Measure J,
has provided hundreds of units of
affordable housing.
If you are a large
family interested in
the home at right,
click here for income and other
requirements. Applications due Oct.
7, 2019.
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Roberts to helm
Friends of SC
County Parks

Looking for something to do?
Whether you’re 8
or 85, the ‘19-’20
Parks Department’s Activity
Guide is a great
place to start.
Check it out!

Strawberries are king, but raspberries made huge strides in 2018.

2018 Crop Report Highlights
Bounce-Back Year for Local Ag
Santa Cruz County Agricultural Commission Juan Hidalgo is pleased to release the 2019 Santa Cruz County Crop
Report, showing a 17 percent increase
in crop values over the previous year.

In addition to the dramatic rise in raspberry values, nursery stock (plants including landscape and indoor) rose 85
percent over the prior year, to
$83,204,000. The value of apple stocks
While strawberries remain the top crop also rose significantly to $23,705,000, a
in acres under production, yield and 74 percent increase, likely due to favoroverall value, raspberries saw a 52 per- able weather patterns.
cent increase in the value over the pre- Santa Cruz County is also a key incuvious year. Raspberries' total value of bator of the organic farming movement,
$168,465,000 is the highest figure ever and organic farming continues playing a
recorded in Santa Cruz County, and significant role in overall crop producwas second behind strawberries' overall tion. With 140 registered organic growvalue of $220,653,000.
ers in Santa Cruz County, the total value
"Weather, low prices and oversupply of organic crops was $126,376,000, a
impacted our local growers in 2017, 16 percent increase over the prior year.
making for a challenging year," Santa
Cruz County Agricultural Commission
Juan Hidalgo said. "We're happy to see
significant rebound in 2018 to put us
back in line with historic growth in crop
values. It demonstrates how resilient our
local industry is."

My Santa
Cruz County
We’re always updating our awardwinning My Santa Cruz County app to
give you access to anytime, anywhere
services. Download My Santa Cruz
County for iTunes and Google Play.

The mission of the Santa Cruz County
Department of Agriculture is to serve the
public's interest by ensuring equity in the
marketplace, promoting and protecting
agriculture, assuring environmental
quality, and protecting the health, safety
and welfare of Santa Cruz County's citizens. The department includes the agricultural division, weights and measures
division, and mosquito and vector control division.

Looking for employment?
www.santacruzcountyjobs.com

On Sept. 24th, the Board of Supervisors
heard an update on the Thrive by Three
initiative, which included an audience
with Kris Perry (left), deputy secretary
for early childhood development of the
California Health and Human Services
Agency. Recognizing that the first three
years of life provide the greatest opportunity to impact the lives of local youth,
the Board established the Thrive by
Three (TbT) initiative in 2017. In November, TbT will host its first graduating
class for the Nurse Family Partnership,
one of four TbT home-visiting programs.

The Felton Library and Nature Discovery Park, a first-of-its–kind project in California,
is taking shape. The Board of Supervisors recently approved naming a bridge over
Bull Creek the Bridge to Nature. Completion is expected early in 2020. Visit
www.feltonlibraryfriends.org for more information.

The Census guides billions of dollars in spending on hospitals,
schools, emergency services,
roads and more, and each person
missed will cost our community
thousands of dollars over the next
decade. Participation helps your
community! The Census is only a
few questions long, and your answers are protected by federal
law. The Census Bureau cannot
share your information with anyone, including other federal agencies. Click here for more.

Did you know? Low-income seniors can postpone property taxes, but must act quickly
Eligible low-income elderly, blind or disabled California homeowners can postpone property taxes under a new statefunded program, which for the first time
now includes taxes on manufactured
homes.
Between October 1 and February 10,
eligible property owners may apply for
property tax postponements, which are
available on a first-come, first-served
basis. In Fiscal Year 2019-20, the State
will fund $13 million in loan postponements under the Property Tax Postponement Program (PTP Program).
To be eligible for this program, you must:

Approved accounts accrue simple interest with the State at a rate of 7% per

Own and occupy the home as your
year, and a lien is recorded against the
primary place of residence;
property until accounts are paid in full.

Have a total household income of
Repayment becomes due when the
$35,500 or less;
homeowner moves, sells, transfers title,

Have at least 40 percent equity in the defaults, refinances, dies or obtains a
home; and
reverse mortgage.

Meet other requirements.
Additional information and eligibility reAdministered by the State Controller’s
quirements can be found on the CaliforOffice, PTP Program allows eligible
homeowners the option to postpone pay- nia State Controller’s website at
sco.ca.gov/
ment of property taxes on their primary
ardtax_prop_tax_postponement.html.
residence. The program makes currentyear property tax payments on behalf of
approved applicants directly to the Santa You may also contact the State Controller’s team by phone at (800) 952-5661 or
Cruz County Tax Collector’s Office.
by e-mail to postponement@sco.ca.gov.


Be at least 62 years of age or blind,
or have a disability;

Meet Your Supervisor
John Leopold

Zach Friend

Ryan Coonerty

Greg Caput

District 1 includes Live
Oak, Summit Road
Soquel and parts of
Capitola and Santa Cruz.

District 2 includes
Aptos, Corralitos, part
of Capitola and the
South County coast.

District 3 includes
much of Santa Cruz
and the North Coast.

District 4 includes most
of Watsonville and the
Pajaro Valley.

Bruce
District 5 includes the
San Lorenzo Valley,
Scotts Valley and parts
of Santa Cruz.

Quick Guide
Citizens rely on county government for many needed
services. Use this handy
guide to find who to call, or
come find us on the web at:
www.santacruzcounty.us.
Main Number
(831) 454-2000

Click on each supervisor to learn more about them and their responsibilities, including how to reach them during constituent office hours.

Board of Supervisors
(831) 454-2200
Agricultural Commissioner
(831) 763-8080
Animal Services
(831) 454-7303
Assessor’s Office
(831) 454-2002
Benefits
(888) 421-8080
County Clerk/Elections
(831) 454-2060
Economic Development
(831) 454-2728
Environmental Health
(831) 454-2022
Health Services Agency
(831) 454-4800
Parks and Recreation
(831) 454-7900
Planning Department
(831) 454-2580

Residential ePlans implemented
To help facilitate speedier project review
and reduce the use of
paper, the Santa Cruz
County Planning Department has expanded
its ePlan program to
include residential projects.
Electronic ePlan submittal has been required for commercial
projects since January 2018. Since inception, ePlan has been widely utilized

for all permit types large and small including residential, remodels, additions, garages, decks, and more.
Electronic ePlan submittal will now be required
for all permits (though it
remains optional
for Express Plan
Check projects). It’s fast, it’s easy, it’s
simple. For additional information, click
here.

Public Works
(831) 454-2160
Recycling Information
(831) 454-2333
Sheriff/Coroner
(831) 471-1121
(call 911 if emergency)
Superior Court
(831) 763-8060
Tax Collections
(831) 454-2510

